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The legume trees Dichrostachys cinerea, Acacia karroo and Acacia nilotica are encroaching a number of African savannas. I quantified the
extent to which these species regenerated by seeds and root suckers respectively, and how land management affects the mode of regeneration. I
used transects at three sites inside the Hluhluwe-iMfolozi Park and at three sites in adjacent villages outside the park to score all individuals shorter
than 20 cm. I also excavated the roots to determine whether the plant was a gamete or a ramet connected to an established mother tree. I found
D. cinerea regenerated to equal extent vegetatively and sexually, while A. karroo and A. nilotica mainly regenerated sexually. The present
results suggest that the capacity of sexual regeneration of trees is important to consider in future management of bush encroachment in southern
African savannas.
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Bush encroachment, i.e. the increase in woody plant biomass
in previouslymore open savannas, is a significant phenomenon in
arid and semi-arid savannas worldwide. Since the 1920s large
areas of southern African open savannas have been turned into
dense stands of thorny bushes and trees, thereby decreasing the
carrying capacity for grazers (Hoffman and Ashwell, 2001).
Knowledge about the reproductive strategies of encroaching plant
species would therefore be useful for farmers, pastoralists and
wildlife managers. Nevertheless, little is understood of the
regeneration processes leading to bush encroachment (Bond
and Midgley, 2001).
The root sucker/seedling-ratio can be expected to be higher in
areas where the risk of damage from herbivory or fire is high.
Regenerationwith root suckersmay be advantageous in such areas,
because root suckers can be supported by the mother tree. Sprouts
grow faster than seedlings (Bond and Midgley, 2001) and root
suckers are generally thicker and spinier than seedlings of same⁎ Tel.: +46 18 504262; fax: +46 18 553419.
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by root suckers generally have fewer seedlings and poorer seedling
survival than non-sprouters (Bond and Midgley, 2001).
Livestock management often leads to higher and less
variable stocking rates than natural systems (Skarpe, 1991;
Tobler et al., 2003). The higher grazing, browsing and trampling
pressure of a more densely stocked livestock system can
therefore be expected to result in a larger proportion of root
suckers compared to seedlings, among equally palatable species
which can regenerate both sexually and vegetatively.
Browsing and grazing may also affect tree regeneration in
different ways. The two-layer hypothesis for tree-grass coexistence
(Walter, 1971), suggests that reduction of grass biomass by heavy
grazing allows more water to reach the tree roots in the subsoil and
thereby can lead to mass recruitment of trees. This hypothesis is
widely accepted, but also doubted because efforts to stop bush
encroachment based on it often have failed (Kraaij and Ward,
2006). These authors showed that tree recruitment is positively
affected by rainfall frequency and more strongly positively
affected by grazing in wet years than in drier years when tree
recruitment is very low.When grazers reduce the competition from
grass, the positive effect on tree regeneration will be weak whents reserved.
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negatively affected by limiting grazing in years with high
precipitation and not in drier years.
Browsing on the other hand can be expected to negatively
affect tree regeneration. High stocking rates of goats, that
mostly are browsers, have reduced invasion of shrubs on
overgrazed rangeland (Skarpe, 1991). Also wild large-sized
browsers like black rhino, giraffe and eland have been reported
to reduce woody growth in savannas by damaging seedlings and
saplings, and by keeping them at fire sensitive height (Pellew,
1983; Augustine and McNaughton, 2004).
The aim of this study was to get a better understanding of the
relative importance of sexual and vegetative regeneration in
Acacia nilotica, Acacia karroo and Dichrostachys cinerea. To
fill the knowledge gaps regarding the regeneration of
encroaching species may contribute to the management of
bush encroachment. In addition I wanted to compare regenera-
tion patterns in protected wildlife areas and surrounding
communal farming lands with exclusively domesticated large
herbivores. I documented regeneration of the three species at
three sites inside and three sites outside the Hluhluwe-iMfolozi
park and specifically asked whether the ratio between sexual
and vegetative regeneration varies between species and
management systems.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Study area
Field surveys were conducted in the rainy season from
October to mid December of 2002 in Hluhluwe-iMfolozi park
(HiP) and three adjacent villages in KwaZulu-Natal, South
Africa (28° 00′—28° 26′S; 31° 43′—32° 09′E). Two of the
villages, Phapasi and Ntandabantu, are situated outside
Hluhluwe, and one, Hlambanyathi, is situated outside iMfolozi.
Bush encroachment is a known problem in HiP (Skowno et al.,
1999). Rainfall is unpredictable, but falls mainly during October
to March (Whateley and Porter, 1983). The northern part of the
park, (Hluhluwe) and the neighboring villages receive higher
mean annual rainfall, (985 mm, unpublished park record
measured 1980–2004) than the southern part of the park
(iMfolozi), and close-by villages (650 mm). In the present
study, the rainfall records from the park are extrapolated to the
villages. The park, which has been protected as a game reserve
since 1895, is surrounded by a game fence established in the late
1960s, and covers 90000 ha. More than half of the area is
covered by savannas dominated by acacias (Brooks and
Macdonald, 1983). Acacia nilotica and A. karroo are the
dominant Acacia species in Hluhluwe (Bond et al., 2001), but
also common in parts of iMfolozi. D. cinerea is common
throughout the HiP area (pers. obs.; Whateley and Porter, 1983).
There are two subspecies of D. cinerea in the study area: afri-
cana Brenan & Brummitt, and nyassana (Taub.). However,
they were not distinguished in this study.
The field layer (defined as the layer of vegetation in a plant
community, that consists of herbs, grasses, young trees and
shrubs), consists of tall, fire-prone bunch grass and short grass inso called grazing lawns dominated by stoloniferous species (Bond
et al., 2001). The topography is hilly with altitudes ranging 60–
750 masl. The population of large herbivores in the park consists
of wild species only, with a mix of browsers (giraffe (Giraffa
camelopardalis), hooked-lipped or black rhinoceros (Diceros
bicornis), greater kudu (Tragelaphus strepsiceros)), grazers
(buffalo (Syncerus caffer), blue wildebeest (Connochaetes
taurinus), zebra (Equus burchelli), square-lipped or white
rhinoceros (Ceratotherium simum)), and mixed feeders (impala
(Aepyceros melampus), elephant (Loxodonta africana) and nyala
(Tragelaphus angasii)). The vegetation at the village sites is
similar to the savannas in HiP. The population of large herbivores
consists of goats (mainly browsers), cattle and a few donkeys
(grazers). Attempts were made to suppress fire in the park from
the 1930s until 1952, but they were not always successful
(Balfour and Howison, 2001). Since the mid 1960s, the park is
burnt according to amanagement plan based on assessment on the
fuel load to simulate naturally occurring fires. The drier areas with
less grass fuel experience fewer, less-intense fires than the wetter
areaswith tall grass swards (Balfour andHowison, 2001). The fire
frequency in the communal lands varies between every 3 years
and every 15 years depending on the grazing pressure (Abednig
Mkhwananzi pers. comm.).
2.2. Study species
The three leguminous tree species Dichrostachys cinerea
(L.) Wight & Arn., Acacia karroo Hayne and Acacia nilotica
(L.) Willd. ex Delile, were chosen for this study because they
are abundant encroachers. The first two are encroachers in
southern Africa (O'Connor, 1995; Roques et al., 2001; Moleele
et al., 2002; Tobler et al., 2003). All three are invaders in
Australia (Kriticos et al., 1999; CRC for Australian Weed
Management, 2003; Ellison and Barreto, 2004) and D. cinerea
is also a severe invader in South America (Ellison and Barreto,
2004). These species are all widely distributed in Africa in a
diverse range of habitats. They are important fodder producers
for wild and domestic animals, which also disperse the seeds by
eating the pods (Miller, 1996; Venter and Venter, 1996).
All three study species have the ability to regenerate both
sexually and by root suckers (Dagar et al., 1978; World
Agroforestry Centre, 2006), but no published studies have been
conducted on the proportion of sexual versus vegetative reproduc-
tion. Because of the exposure to frequent burning and grazing and
the high seed predation rates (Miller, 1996), all three species would
be expected to regenerate vegetatively to a large extent.
2.3. Root excavation and sampling
Study sites were selected randomly in areas with similar tree
canopy cover and species composition, using aerial photographs
and field visits. To quantify regeneration of the three study
species, three transects were placed parallel to each other at each
of three sites in HiP and at three corresponding sites in adjacent
villages outside the park fence. The transects were 250 m long,
2 m wide and 100 m from each other within each site. The
transects' total area was 4500 m2 in the HiP and in the villages,
Fig. 2. Mean canopy cover in three villages (Ntandabantu (Nt), Hlambanyathi
(Hl) and Phapasi (Ph)), and in three sites in Hluhluwe-iMfolozi Park (Okhukhu
(Ok), Ledube (Ld) and Seme (Se)) in Kwa Zulu-Natal, South Africa in the rainy
season of 2002.
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species shorter than 20 cm and with a stem base diameter b5 mm
were excavated. This plant size was chosen because the plants
were considered small enough to be completely excavated and
assumed to be young enough to still have a visible connection to
the mother tree if the product of vegetative regeneration. The
suckers may be younger than the seedlings of same height
because of their ability to grow faster. The height and diameter of
each plant was recorded and the roots were then excavated to a
depth of ca 40 cm. If the root was tapering to a pointed end and
found not to be connected to any surrounding tree, the plant was
considered to originate from seed. Roots that were connected to
other plants or continued deeper than the excavation without
tapering, or that increased in diameter downwards, were
considered to originate from root suckers. The densities of
adult, potentially pod producing trees of the studied species were
also quantified within the transects. The transects were divided
into 50 m sections with one 1 m2-plot randomly situated in every
section. The canopy cover was also measured in these 1 m2 plots
with a spherical concave densiometer.
2.4. Statistical analyses
Three factor nested ANOVAS were carried out with species,
land use (game park vs. village), site nested within land use, and
the interactions of species× land use and species×site nested
within land use as independent variables, and density of
seedlings and root suckers respectively as dependent variable.
The same analyses that were carried out for densities of
seedlings and root suckers, were also performed on proportion
seedlings of all censused individuals (seedlings and root
suckers). The proportions were arcsine square root transformed
to obtain normality of the residuals. The significant effects were
tested with Tukey post hoc test. All analyses were carried out
with Statistica release 7.0, Statsoft Inc, USA.
3. Results
The mean densities of adult trees were 1220 trees/ha
(SD=397) of A. nilotica, 944 trees/ha (SD=650) of A. karroo,Fig. 1. Density of adult trees of Acacia karroo, Dichrostachys cinerea and
Acacia nilotica in three villages (Ntandabantu (Nt), Hlambanyathi (Hl) and
Phapasi (Ph)), and in three sites in Hluhluwe-iMfolozi Park (Okhukhu (Ok),
Ledube (Ld) and Seme (Se)) in Kwa Zulu-Natal, South Africa, 2002. The error
bars represent standard deviations.and 542 trees/ha (SD=429) of D. cinerea (Fig. 1) and did not
vary significantly among sites. The mean canopy cover was
23% (Fig. 2).
The relative density of seedlings varied among sites as
indicated by a significant interaction between species and site
nested within land use (Table 1, F(10,36) =3.33, p=0.004). Also
for root suckers there was a significant interaction between
species and sites nested within land use (Table 1, F(10,36) =2.55,
p=0.020).
The proportion seedlings of all censused plants varied among
species, (F(2,36)=16.15, pb0.001), and was significantly lower
for D. cinerea than for A. karroo (p=0.001).
The majority of young A. karroo plants; 95% in the game
park and 79% in the villages on communal lands, were
seedlings (proportions based on site means). The proportion of
D. cinerea seedlings was 59% in the game park and 50% in the
villages. The proportion of A. nilotica seedlings was 100% in
the game park and 83% in the villages. The regeneration of A.
nilotica was very low in this study (Table 1).
4. Discussion
In spite of the expected advantage of vegetative regeneration
for the establishment of savanna trees exposed to frequent fires
and herbivory, the results of this study suggest that sexual
regeneration plays an important role for all three species. The
acacias regenerated predominantly sexually, but also D. cinerea
that has been reported to regenerate most successfully by root
suckers (Dagar et al., 1978) and to have very low seedling
survival in dry years, reproduced to equal extent through sexual
and vegetative regeneration in this study.
Because of its strategy to combine vegetative and sexual
propagation D. cinerea may be harder to control than A. karroo
in areas with high grazing pressure. Heavy grazing by cattle
around water points and kraals has for example resulted in bush
encroachment by D. cinerea in Botswana (Moleele et al., 2002).
The mean annual rainfall for 1997–2002 (close to the study
sites) when the seedlings in the present study were established
was lower than the long-term mean (unpublished park record).
Table 1
Density of seedlings and root suckers of three tree species in three villages (Ntandabantu (Nt), Hlambanyathi (Hl) and Phapasi (Ph)) and in three sites in Hluhluwe-
iMfolozi Park (Okhukhu (Ok), Ledube (Ld) and Seme (se)) in Kwa Zulu-Natal, South Africa in the rainy season of 2002.
Acacia karroo Dichrostachys cinerea Acacia nilotica
Seedlings Root suckers Seedlings Root suckers Seedlings Root suckers
Site Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
Nt 29.33 16.74 1.33 1.88 16.66 16.50 8.67 6.03 3 1 0 0
Hl 2 1.63 2 2.82 1.67 2.08 3.33 2.08 1.67 1.15 0.33 0.58
Ph 24.67 14.27 2 2.16 0 0 0 0 0.33 0.57 0 0
Ok 52 22.38 0.67 0.47 0.67 1.15 0 0 0.33 0.58 0 0
Ld 11.66 8.34 1.33 0.94 1 1 1.67 1.53 0.67 1.15 0 0
Se 8.67 4.92 0.33 0.47 0.67 1.15 1 1 1.33 1.53 0 0
SD = Standard deviation.
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effect of short grazed grass on tree recruitment is thus not likely
to have occurred in this case. However, the D. cinerea seeds
keep their optimum germination at least until 3 years after
ripening (World Agroforestry Centre, 2006) which in dry
periods might be enough to await a wetter period, more suitable
for germination.
The predominantly sexually regenerating A. karroo had the
most successful regeneration of the three studied species (Table 1),
and thus is potentially the most severe encroacher of the three
study species in this area. This is also the case in other savannas of
southern Africa (O'Connor, 1995). Even though the low rainfall
during 2002may have caused a lower seedling establishment than
in years with higher precipitation, the density of plants of this
height is consistent with other inventories in the area and indicates
ongoing bush encroachment (Bond et al., 2001). The HiP form of
the variable A. karroo is a slender sparsely branched tree, fast
growing in its early stages, (Venter and Venter, 1996) that will
quickly reach above the grass sward. This can minimize its
vulnerability to burning. Bond and Keeley (2005) found in their
study that following a fire A. karroo regrew more quickly than A.
nilotica.
Sparse regeneration of A. nilotica in the area has been
recorded also by Bond et al. (2001) and Skowno et al. (1999).
This species is thus not likely to be part of the bush
encroachment problem in HiP. The increased frequency of
burning and the changes in faunal composition have changed
the landscape of HiP from grazing-dominated short grasslands
in the 1960s favoring A. nilotica, to fire-dominated tall
grasslands in the 1990s favoring A. karroo. Even if adult A.
nilotica is more common than adult A. karroo, the opposite is
thus the case for juveniles (Bond et al., 2001). The rapid
increase of A. nilotica in Australia is assumed to be the result of
a change in stocking patterns with more cattle and less sheep
(Kriticos et al., 1999).
The present results suggest that the capacity of sexual
regeneration of trees is important to consider in future manage-
ment of bush encroachment in southern African savannas.
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